TUNBRIDGE WELLS COMMONS CONSERVATORS
Minutes of a meetinqheld in CommitteeRoom A on Thursdav 26 Januarv 2012at 2.00pm

PRESENT:

Ian Manhall (RetiringChairman)
Cllr BarbaraCobbold(lncomingChairman)
SarahBird
MungoChapman
ChrisJones
Kate Sander
Cllr JamesScholes
Cllr VictorWebb

APOLOCIES:

NathanDickinson
PeterFreeman
Andrew Gower

ATTENDING:

RodnevStone(Clerk)
Ceoff Levitt lTreasuier)
SteveBudden(Warden)
Julia Woodgate(SupportOfficer)
JenniferBlackburn(Friendsof TunbridgeWellsand RusthallCommons)
JohnBarber(Friendsof TunbridgeWellsandRusthallCommons)

OBSERVINC:

MariaSimmons

MINUTES

I.

APPOINTMBNT OF CHAIRMAN
In accordance
with thethird scheduleof theCountyof Kent Act l98l it wasnoted
that the Conservators
were requiredat the first meetingheldon or after I January
eachyearto appointa Chairmanfor the ensuingyear.
RESOLVED - That Barbara Cobbold,representative
of the BoroughCouncil,
be appointedas Chairman until the annual meetingof the Conservatorsin
January2013.
BARBARA COBBOLD IN THE CHAIR
The ChairmanthankedIan Marshallfor his excellentwork as Chairmanand
expressed
her appreciationfor all he haddone.
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2.

MEMBERSHIP
The Chairmanreportedthat the undermentionedConservators
had beenappointedby
the bodiesspecifiedto servefor the periodindicated.
TunbridgeWellsBoroughCouncil:
Cllr BarbaraCobbold
Cllr Victor Webb
Cllr CatherineMayhew
Cllr JamesScholes

)
)
)
)

oneyeartermending
3l December
2012

)
)
)
)

3rd yearofthree yearterm until
3l December2012

)
)
)
)

2nd yearof threeyearterm until 3l
December2013

FreeholdTenants:
Mungo Chapman
PeterFreeman
Ian Marshall
Kate Sander
Manor of Rusthall:
SarahBird
Andrew Gower
ChrisJones
NathanDickinson

3.

DATESOF FUTUREMEETINGS2OI2II3
RESOLVED- That the meetings
of theCommons
Conservators
be heldat
2.00nmon thefollowingdates:
19 April2012
12luly2012
25October
2012
3I January
20l 3

4.

MINUTESOF THE LAST MEETING
Theminutesof themeetingheldon 20 October201I wereconsidered,
approved
and
signedby theChairman.
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f,.

MATIERS ARISING
a) BeaconHotelsim
It was pointedout that,althoughpermissionwasgrantedat the previousmeeting
for a temporaryadditionto the BeaconHotel sign for the Christmasperiod,there
hadrecentlybeena rashof smallwhitesignsstuckallthe way down the post.
RESOLVED. The owner of the BeaconHotel to be instructed to remove
them.
b) Mount EdgcumbeHotel
It was notedthat the Hotel was in new ownershipand wasexpectedto reopenby
Easter.
c) InterpretativeSigns
The Wardento discoverwhetherKHWP intendto renewthe sims.

6.

WARDEN'S REPORT
The Wardenreportedthat the recenthigh winds hadcausedvery few problemswith
treeson the Commons,which is a resultof his policy of activeinspectionof the trees
nearroadsidesand footpathsso potentialproblemsaredealtwith beforethey arise. lt
plan policy of pushingbackroadsidetrees.
alsovindicatesthe management
He notedthat the postshad beeninstalledat Still Greenand had beenwell received,
andthat fundingwas now in placefor the doublekerb in HarmonyStreet,due to be
installedin February.
The next few weeks,until the startof the nestingseason,will seethe bulk of the
annualtree work take place.

7.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
The Treasurer
submittedFinancialStatement
No 3 201ll12 showingtotal payments
of f51,055.25
andreceiprs
of f68.593.26.
RBSOLVED - that the report be approved.

8.

PROPOSED BUDGET AND PRECEPT 2012lI3
The Treasurertold the meetingthat therewas greatpressureon public finances
althoughthe rateof inflation hasstartedto fall. TunbridgeWells BoroughCouncil
are not planningto give any pay increases
this year,so the Treasurerrecommended
that the Conservators
shouldnot increasethe pay of their officerseither.
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As the gfasscuttingcontractand litter contractwere not finalised,he haskeptthe
budgetfor thesetwo at the samelevel asthe previousyear,but increasedthe
contingencyto coverany unexpectedincreases.The budgetsfor tree work and
as this work is essential,but this has
maintenance
of clearedareashaveincreased,
beenoffset by small savingselsewhere.
low. but a smallgrantis paidunderthe
Interestratescontinueto be exceptionally
Higher Level Stewardshipscheme.
The formulawould allow for an increasein the preceptof 5.6ohbut, in view of the
BoroughCouncil's financialpositionand their pastsupport,and the fact that reserves
that the precept
can be maintainedwithin prudentlevels,the Treasurerrecommended
shouldbe kept at the samerateas lastyear.
RESOLVED - that the proposedbudget fior 20l2ll3 be approved. Proposedby
Ian Marshall, secondedby Victor Webb
RBSOLVED - that the precept of f128,000 be approved.

9.

GRASSCUTTING CONTRACT
Discussionheld to endof meetingfor confidentiality.

10.

LITTER CONTRACT
Discussion
heldto endof meetingfor confidentiality.

u.

FREEHOLD TENANTS' PROJECTS
The Wardenreportedthat the FreeholdTenantshavebeenvery generousover the
yearsandhaveindicatedtheir willingnessto fund five projectsin2012:
would take placeduringthe
a) Desilt centralportionof BrightonLake. Preparation
summerwith the work beingcarriedout in the autumnin orderto causeas linle
as possibleto wildlife.Spoilwill be storedbehinda barrierto drain
disturbance
and dry out, andthen be usedas fbrtiliserfor roadsidehedging;
b) ContinuelargeclearancebetweenLondonRoadand CastleRoadto rearof
Highburyand StrangesAvenueretainingroadsidetreesas a screen.Stumpsto be
groundout for easeof future maintenance;
c) Openup blockedpartof LowerTerraceWalk behindBrightonLake;
at top of l0l Steps:
d) Createnewclearance
e) Createnew pathto link SweepsCavepathto BeaconHotelendingin flight of
steps.
RESOLVED - to approve the proposedprojects with gratitude.
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JohnBarber,for the Friendsof the Commons,statedthat the Friendswishedto plant
two oak treesfor the DiamondJubilee,one on eachCommon. He alsothankedSarah
Bird for her assistance
in obtainingfive freetreesfrom KHWP; they havebeen
plantednearMount Ephraim.
RESOLVED - to approve the project with gratitude.
Cllr Scholesrequested
that a pressreleaseabouttheseprojectsbe sentto the Courier.
JohnBarberinformedthe meetingof the deathof PatrickShovelton,the founderof
the Friends.The Clerk addedthat he had hadan enorrnousrole in transformingthe
Conservators
into the forward lookingand outgoingbody they now are.
RESOLVED. To write to Dame Helena Shoveltonto expressthe sympathy of
the Conservators.

12.

BDUCATIONAL RESOURCES
A proposalto developeducationalresourcesfor the Commonshasbeendrawn up by
Kent High WealdProject,to includea rangeof option includingloanablekits for
schoolsand local groups,eTrail naturetrail, childrens'events,schoolclubs,etc.The
projectwould be run by KHWP and the Friendswould apply for funding asthe
anomalouspositionof the Conservators
meansthey do not meetthe criteriafor most
grantapplications.It was suggested
that someof the initiatives(for example,
designatedwalks)shouldbe suitablefor all Commonsusers.
Cllr Scholesofferedto help obtaina grantfrom KCC.
AGR-EED. To support KHWP in their developmentof educationalresources
for the Commons.

13.

RUSTHALL WAR MEMORIAL
A group from Rusthallwish to renovatethe War Memorialwhich hasbecomevery
neglected,and areapplyingfor grantsfor this purpose.
RESOLVED. To allow the renovation to take place.

14.

HOSPICE IN THE WBALD IOK RUN
RESOLVED. To allow the run to take placeon 16 September2012on the same
basisas in previousyears.
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15.

FUNFAIR
Anotherfunfair hasrequestedpermissionto usethe Lower Cricket Pitch as partof
the Jubileecelebrations.
RESOLVED. To refusepermissionfor a funfair to take place on the Common.

16.

NURSERY SCHOOL
As the annualreviewof the nurseryschoolwas required,the meetingexpressedtheir
supportfor the schooland felt that its existenceenhancedthe Common. It had led to
very few problems.
RESOLVED. To grant indefinitepermissionfor the schoolto continue,and to
ceaseannual reviews;the subject to be revisitedonly if problems arise.

17.

ANY OTHER BUSINESS
a) Roadsidecar parkine
The CIerk reportedthat the BoroughCouncil is conductinga reviewof street
parkingand hasinvitedthe Conservators
to nominatethoseareasthat need
furtheryellow lines. Both the bendin HungershallParkand the top of Major
Yorks Roadare long runningproblemsand it wasnotedthat roadson the
Commonshouldnot allow all day parkingso that the spacesare free for
Commonsusers.The Conservators
wereaskedto feedin anv furtherthouehtsto
the office.
b) DiamondJubilee
The Clerk requested
suggestions
for waysof markingthe Jubilee. As the Friends
areto plantcommemorative
treesand a bonfireis to be lit on the Lower Cricket
Pitch,it was felt that the eventwas beingmarked. Thereare no suitablesitesfor
furtheravenuesor circlesof trees.unlessStrangesAvenuewasto be replaced.
c) BishopsDown Road
A memberof the public hasrequested
that a footpathbe installedalongthe grass
vergeas parkingon the oppositeside forcespedestrians
to walk into the road. lt
wasthoughtunnecessary
asthe road is not busyenoughfor pedestrians
to require
protection,and a footpathon the oppositeside would requirethem to crossthe
roadtwice.
d) SunnvsideRoad
The Wardenreportedthat parkingis startingto encroachonto the Commonas
mostof the postshavebeenknockedover. He recommended
installingtaller
postsin theoriginalpositions,possiblywith reflectivebands.This wouldcost
t2,950. The turningareawould remain. The intentionwould be to protect
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residents'parkingwhile preventingparkingby shoppersand stoppingdelivery
vansbeingdrivenacrossthe Common
RESOLVED. To allow the postson condition that the residentshave been
consultedand are in favour.
e) Helicopterlandings.
Targetfollowhavereceivedseveralrequestslatelyto landprivatehelicopterson
the cricketpitch.The meetingagreedthatthe Air Ambulanceshouldalwaysbe
given priority, and safetyissuesshouldalso be considered.lt was suggested
that
applicants
shouldbe referredto the SpaHotel,who, it is believed,havea landing
pad.
RBSOLVED. To refusepermissionfor private helicoptersto land unlessthe
Air Ambulanceserviceno longer needit and there is no landing pad at the
Spa Hotel.
Easement.
Targetfollowhasreceivedan applicationfrom a householderin HarmonyStreet
to removethe bollardsthat were installedto preventparkingon the Common,
and to grantan easementto usethe drivewayagain. It was pointedout that an
easementgivesthe right to passand repass,but the householders
havenowhere
to park their cars,and will thereforecontinueto usethe drive as a car park if an
easementis granted.It was pointedout that the bollardswill be removedshortly
and doublekerbinginstalledwhich will preventany future access.
RESOLVED. Not to allow an easementfor this drive.

18.

PLANNING APPLICATIONS
The Clerk pointedout thatthe applications
are listedfor informationonly asthey
havealreadybeenresponded
to. The Chairmanindicatedthat, for her year in the
Chair,shewill take part in any Conservators'discussions
that may be necessary.
This would meanshewill not discusstheseapplications
as partof the WesternArea
PlanningCommittee.
LindenParkCricketClub - removalof limitedtime conditionon previous
permission.Wroteto indicateConservators
haveno objection.
23 Upper Street,Rusthall- pavingover front garden. Wroteto point out previous
applicationfor parkingbay.
Applicationsreceivedbut not commentedon:
l3 Lower GreenRoad- demolitionof garageand erectionof extension.

John Barber, Jennifer Blockburn and Maria Simmonsleft the meetingat this point.
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19.

GRASSCUTTING CONTRACT
Threetendershavebeenreceivedandthe Wardendistributeda spreadsheet
showing
the details. The Clerk confirmedthat the Conservators
were not obligedto take the
lowesttender,but neededto seekvaluefor money.and thereforethe involvementof
the Wardenin managingthe contractmust be considered.
RBSOLVED. To award the three year grasscuttingcontract to G Bridgland
Ltd. Proposedby lan Marshall,secondedby Mungo Chapman.

20.

LITTER CONTRACT
The Wardenreportedthat the new litter contractor,Oakbourne,was doing an
excellentjob andthe Commonwas now cleanerthan it had beenfor severalyears.
The Wardenwas concernedthat, at the current rate of payment,he may find it
difficultto continueat the samelevelof commitment.

RBSOLVED.To awarda threeyearcontractto Oakbourneand to authorise
the Warden,Clerk and Chairmanto negotiatea fair rateof payment.
21.

DATE OF NEXT MEETING
Thenextmeeting
will beheldon l9 April 2012at 2.00p.m.
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